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m ,. seme slock In what I'm saying. You Are harder
1' r than yon wcro In former yrnrs nnd enrrr less
1 jj, beef on you. I should say tluit you wcro In nb- -

kfflH '" olutclrpcrfcctroiMltloiiforiiiiiaiiof yoiirnKo
4 ft ixnd development. Tho morn I look nt yon tho

(I l)etiorIllkcyourniprnrutice. If. as you claim.

til your bellows nroull right, you will win.
B iP f Jack McAulirfo. thoPig I attracted sonio attention on Curson streets
filfc I '"Tlnvvo not seen cither of the his follows
SSC- - ' tripixKl," sold .luck to a rrowd In front of
f Stuart's ofllcc. " You ran t tell n great deal by
1 3N n man's face, anil not much moro by seeing him
$m ' Ptrfmied. According to my notion, however.
If Wl - both Jim and lloli nrp finer than silk. VWiy

I ? shouldn't they bo I 1 think tho pnrowlll bo so
hot that tho light will not last more than sixi rounds. Judging by their talk to me. they nlnt

P. Vf
r uolng to do much dancing nboitt nnd drawing

fc Sfc out, as it were. Tho tight Is for blood, nndlit.
f W will ho all over by 11 o'clock If tho

'h' un shines."
S'lfc. r i.Vya'.t Karn, who rcferccd tlioBharkcy-FItj.- -

m t Simmons conical, slr.cd mi tho big men this
rf If, i morning. "I thought (rbott might not bo oa

'& '' Stood ns he was reported." he drawled. "Ho
W r looks inlRhty determined though, nnd I don t bo- -

W, f Jlovo ho Is airald of an nnncomla. J iUsimmoiis
ty J Is as heavy ns when ho fought Hhnrkoy. Moybo
Vf D , hols woiryltig. Tho man wlUi tlio most nervo

6 ;, Is going to win this light, llotbof them are well
A, - fixed for that argument
KfB If export opinion counts for anything tho
I IT? I Imttlo will bo n short one. A few guesses as to
Baft" if the number of rounds follow:

' P w. A' Brady Not less than four, and not
(fifi' I wore than eight rounds.

fl W Martin ons will knock Cor--
1f;,tB hctts head off before tho llflh rounil Is oyer.
flffi ft" Hilly Delaney I look for a fust light; Corbett
7 H. i will got Fltzslmmoiis's mrnsuro In two or threo
4! 8, I rounds. Thoro is too much iitstnko for cither
$ flfe" t man to run nny risk by rushing. Ten rounds
if h ought to decido matters.
B, ffl fe Krnest Itoelwr If tho morning; Is cold they
B- k? P will tlffht fast. Fltzslmmoiis will uet In hisi 1'. fe work about tho llflh round. 1 think Corbett

J? Will Bet rattled and run Into n knockout about

; W Charley Whlto-- It will botho fastest fight bo- -
Ki" 9 R tweenhtnvy weichtsln tho history of iniKlllsm.
S' fe i Corbott will fool them on Ids punching Power,
r. , jt blKorelfht rounds will ocothelaitof Mtitalm- -

t E' i DnnHlckoy Tho man who Keta tho tlrst punch
tT ' i in will likely win. KitZHlnnnons will lie cooler
g9B, than Corbett, and If Jim forces matters Hob will

St got to his Jaw before seven rounds nro over.
? W Hilly WoodB-Fllzslm- will never put a
r P c Klovo on Corbott. Jf ha van stand up before Jim
J !' , for three rounds ho Is a better mun than ho was
f ? when I sparred with him.

E- - Jnek Stcnzlcr Corbott will lose his head when
K , ' he tlnds that Hob cuu hit him, and Hob will

, t knock him nut Inside or four rounds sure.
K William Jluldoon The two men are In such

'ft perfect condition that 1 hardly think tho light
I. will last more than thirty minutes.

I f' i Algmltb I don't think It will bo n very lomr
K" ftf - fight. Corliett usually trims his man In Bhort
f 21 , order, and Kilzelnmiuns don't lose much time,
Ml ft: - ellber. We won'thnvo towaltlonif forthollnish.
t" S Jimmy Wokclcy Six rounds will tell tho tale.
tt If 1 am a Judce. TI1090 fellows novo plenty of
5 K.' Bpccd, and there won't bo any fooling on either
xi 8; ido,
5 K KotwithstandlnB threo predictions, tho talent
B w ore buylnx pools on from ten to lit toon rounds.
WWf Tho low? looked for specials from the East and
Kl' "West arrived y and discharged additionsph i to the crowd, which already has severely taxed
ft K- tbo resources of tho town. Hut the attendance
6 W nt tho ringside will not bo as largo as was an-B- -

S tlclpateil. lletwccn 4.000 and 0,000 persons
r. at will perhaps bo n cur'.-fu-l ostlmato of tho num- -

ber who will seo tho meeting of tho two men,
i wbtch took nearly two years and tho expendl- -

IBl turoof thousands of dollars to bring about.
The gloves were brought to town y and

deposited In thesafo In Stuart's headquarters.
, fjl They weigh live ounces, but a good part of tho

mfc weight Is In tho wrists. Corbett Is especially
k m, pleased with them, and Fltzsimmons is coutldont
g Jfcv I that ho can drlvo them hard enough to mako tho

, Cullfornlan's head buzz liko a big powered

RaP Hcttin'g here Ii vory slow, notwithstanding tho
5 B ' blir crowd nlreadv ill town. Tho odds nt noon
f R wire 10 to C1", with very little Fitzslminons

R' ; money ln slghu At 5 o'clock tho betting was

ft f; ', Kilzslm'inons's right wrlBt, which ho sprained
it's while boxing with lllckey at Colorado Springs a

a' i t month nuo and which ho has favored In his
e jfe ' training, la as sound as ever. Ho will wear no

V i iKindiiges on IiIh IiiuiiIr
i B I At 7 o'clock Carton wasinafairwoy of taking
J.: a-- I on an immense jag. Ucwhiskcred miners and
t- - fg; ' ranclimeii nro zigzagging the sidewalks, talking
"; P ! loud, and betting ovcrythlnp down to their-
V K-- watches. Everybody is awash with tho swioh
,!'. caused by unsteady hands, and every faro bank
it. & I" Ijmn Is doing business.

. Tho Eastern special which left Chicago on
a. &' Saturday night had not arrived at 7:30 o'clock.
P f.? This being Corbett's last night at Shaw's
ft m Springs, a big crowd went out to call on him.
K-- ". . Jio is in good spirits, and until lato gnvo his at--

FX, tcutlon ton littlo prlvoto faro. ...
K Ml i Tlio Weather Bureau Indications lato
If ( tcrnoon say It will bo fair Dan

5 K ' Htuart says there will be no postponement unless
I fJF there Is a heavy suow or rainstorm.;i?.' ilrudyniid Julian, In tho prcsenco of Heferco

J, tfc O'orgo Slier nnil Uan Stuart, tossed for tho
S. i choice of corners this ovening, and Brady won.
A it Corliett will sit with his back to tho sun.
la Jlartln Julian had a long tolk with a proml- -

S f" ncnt Jlassachusett lawyer y concerning
3 gri Fllz. and his chances of winning. Gov. Sadler
J ft-- was'preseiit, and FltzBtrlpped to show them tho
5 gS condition he was in, nnd Julian said:
8 go "I never in my life felt so sure that Hob would
ftJIj; T wlnabattlo as I do this one. It Is a ease of u

m y hard, vicious, selentlflu llgliler against aweak-l- j
g? hitting, showy boxor. If Corliett were u harder
ii bitter I would liavomanyniisglvingsconcerning

1L, thollght, but he Is not a hitter ana nevor wus.
l i He lias won his tights by wearing the other lel--

ffi i low out with his d jubi and occasional
K ' rlsht-han- stomach punches.

a w I "Bob won't stand lor any of that, kind of fight- -r f lng. Ho will make this fellow light from tho
S W llrst ring of tho gong; nnd, murk my
g gj f words, tho scran will be over quick. To
(' M, ! my mlml, all that Hob has to look out
?" W r for is Corbett's right In a cross-counte-

9'W't I have soen Jim light and bo has Bob, and we
l St1,. ( both know what ho can do. He is not n Ktiockcr- -
V &y out. Bob is, and even If Corbett Is ablotoland
li. m four blows to Bob's one the single blow that Hob' S i delivers is likely to be harder than tho combined
." forco of nil tho blows delivered by Corbett in a

ff ft i bliitlo round.
hjrh " Fltz is to sure of winning thnt ho Is going to
J.frKt take his wifoto tho arena. Sho will occupy a
g Jfc box very cIobo to tho ring, nnd you can bet that
5 St if he bad uny doubts nbo lit tho way that light Is
f m- going ho would not have his wife around."',?,, Dan Stuart uiinounccd lato that WIN

w. Ham Muldoon had been sclocted as tho otltcial
g ' tlmekcciior. Jimmy Colvillo of Boston, who Is
ft S cxiiectcu hore somo tlmu before morning, will

1 bold tho watch for Corbett, and lou Hoscmon of
S 8V Chicago will act In a like capacity for Fltz.

te ' Martin Julian, Stcnzlcr Hoobcr. and Dang, t Hickoy will bo behind Fltz in tbo ring. Corbett
f will bo looked uftcr ny Charley Vhitc. Billy

J5 . Dolanoy, Jettries, MeVey. and Billy Woods.
I. y Tho pigeon-shootin- g tournament y was a
., frost. Inoro woro only four entries.

,' "6j SAN Fbancisoo, March 10. Quito a contingent
f" of sports left for Curson lost night and a couple
t ft" of huudrrd more will start for tho ringside to--
;. '. day. At a rough estimate $5,000 hus thus fur
i ht' been wagered on the big tight In the local
c f' pool rooms. One man sent In a commission yes- -

k Sr terday of If 675 on Fltzsimmons to lietagninst
f j; 1(11,000 at Corlictt's ikioI rooms. Betting varied
J 351' ' n little last night, Fltzsimmons bringing $U

against $10; but It dropped to $7.50 after aw , while. Tbo favorite combination is Corbett,
i 'R.' . Green, and Flaherty.
j 'gv , Salt Lake, March 10. Jimmy Colville, Cor- -

t :h bett's olllcial timekeeper, jumped from tho
i iSL' special at Helper, Utah, yesterdar, to send a

M despatch and was left behind. lie oromptty
Sf Vhartered on engine for $100 and overtook the

K rJS ' special before it reached 1'ruvo City.
W Boston, March 10. Several small wagers at

10 to 8 on Corbett were mado hero yesterday.TtrW.
yj ;, i. Tho favorito combination with Boston sporting- -
,'JS ( men is Corbett. Flaherty, and Green. Tlio largest
.J;1, elnglo wager in this city has been mado by

Bf Charley lloyt, tho playwright, and his partner,
,.' i I Frank McKou. They laid $1,(KX) to $800 with uit ' Boston man that Corbott would win.
. r LosnoN.MnrchlO. Therolsvorylittlobettlng

; In sporting or other circles hero on
" light between Corbett and Fltzsimmons. The

few wagers made have lieen chletly at even" 't money. One offer of jEUOO oven on Fltzsimmons
,' found no takers and Inter 11 to 10 ngulnst

Corlxitt was olfered by tho samo bettor and ac- -
i I'optwi,
r ' ThoWrenfns.VeicdpiiblisliosanlntervIewwIth

Sir llcorgo Chctwynu, who is an ardent devotee
?. of nthletlo sports, in which he Is reported as say-;- i

- ing:
"I cannot Ignore tho fact that Corbett Is a(lever boxer, but 1 think the Englishman will

. win. Anyway, it will bo a hard tight."
Tho veteran puglllstlo trainer and Bccond,

Jack Huldock, says:
" 1 think Fltzsimmons will win, but it is foolish

In underrate Corliett. Men of tils class of nrr--
vous tcmiierameiit often In a despcrnto light
exhibit rapidity and caution beyond expeeta- -
tlon."

HT. IWIS, Marrh 10. On tho eve of tho big
f light there Is some unxloty hern among tlio

.; sports to get money on the event nt good odds.
f When business liecnmu dull y In tho pool
ft looms Corbett was pouted at 4 to 6.

There was n rush of if5 to 10 ventures, nnd
Corbett was rubbed lo 7 to 10. This' cl.iss also took so much Fltzsimmons
luper at 7 to 5 that ho dosed

, nt 4 to 6. Doro Silver wagered Mose
, ' l'rnley, tho grain broker, 500 to l,()00 that
; Corbett would bo ki.ockcd out within twelve

,-
- rounds. Jockey Turbevlllo placed 10O against
;; 00, taking tho Fitzsimmnmi end. Hat iiools'
, ure couimoii iiliout tho hotels.

Deticoit, March 10. Tho liettlng on tho fight
lias uot been lively horo so far. Joe llynn, tho
Mount Clemens pool-roo- man. yesterday

6 placed $500 to WOO on Corbett. The Fitzslm-5- -

inons money was bet by a Mouut Clemens pro--
. j torsional man.

1 At a iouil resort there isSOOof Corbott moneyt on hund. This will lie put up nt odds of 10 to 7.t 'the man who left thu commission wanted tho
wliolo sum pluced. Odds of 4 to S in small
amounts woroollered by thu Fltzsimmons men
Uhs morning, but uero not accepted.

' Cijjvislanh, March 10. Cleveland sporting-
men already huvo their ears open for tho referees
division at Curson Clevelund Is an
almost unanimous Corbett town.

Very Uttlu money has boon bet so tor,
sfilOO to eiGO, with Corbott on tho lortg

l end. Is tho biggest wagec reported. Frank:
yi Drew and Woodls Campbell of the StarTheatre

1 hare hud a standing offer of 82,000 onVorbettMtaiut, 81.UX). lei tho put ten dajsX Jack
I

Tl, V

Qulnn and " Farmer" Burns ore hunting dill- -
for Fltzsimmons money. Huch bets Mfrcntly mado range from SlOtoSSO In size nt

odds of 10 to 7 nnd (1 on Corbett.

aosHtp ov Tiir. ma riaur.
Kirltnnrnt In This t'lly Huns High nail the

Ilfttlni l Utely.
Almost everybody In this city yostcrday talked

fight. Thoso wlio did not were not considered
sporty. Tho interest In the big contest at Corson
Is more pronounced than It was In tho battle be-

tween Corbett and Sullivan, in that affair tho
majority of sports contended (hat Corbett did
not have a chance, whllo In tho mill of y

both boxers nro considered to bo evenly matched.
As already forcshadowod In The Bun, tho

betting yesterday afternoon roso from 8 to 10 on
Fltz to l to 10. In many Instances oven money
was offered. Shrewd sporta still maintain thnt
It will bo "even up nnd tnko your pick" before
the men enter tho ring. Both sides yesterday
complained thnt there was a dearth of rash
about, but they confosacd that In tho end they
were ablo to land sevoral wagers. Outside of
money wagers many persons bnvo agreed to buy
their friends casos of wine nnd now hats If tholr
favorite Is put to sleep. Teddy Foley. Sam
Fltr.oatrick, and George G. Smith expect to open
a smnll-slzo- d hat store If Corbott wins.

The Lambs Club, In West Thirty-firs- t strcot,
where most nil the prominent actors gathor,
presented a lively nppenranco yesterday. Oilers
to wager on Corbott were snnpped at with avidi-
ty and no Fitzslmmmis mnn was allowed to

If ho did not demand any oxnrbltuntoiUls.
Do WoU Hoppor, Hob Milliard, and Maurice

tho Corliett contingent. At Hilly
Brady's headquarters a number of wagers wcro
made on Corbett. Ed Kearney, Jr., was around
town tn lug to get down about 2.000 on " i-

Jim "at 10 to 8, but claims ho did not
succeed. Kearney nlso received a dispatch from
Arthur Moore, from Carson, stntlng that Corbett
Is In tho ilncst posalblo condition nnd cannot seo
how he can lose. Monro also says that n number
of big wagers have liecn mado at Carson on the
Cnllforninn. At tho Astor Houso there was
plenty of Corbott monoy in sight nt 100 to 00,
but It practically wont ubegging. Only one
wnger was mado at these figures.

Eddie Tolcott could not find many takers for
his wad on Corbett, although ho was ready to
place It ut 10 to 8. Fred Ituppert, who has al-
ready about $2,000 down on Fitz. Invested
ljH.700 more yesterday on Hob. Ho willingly
took 10 to 8. Frank liosworth, Flttslnimons's
former sparring partner, ncciptod tbo small
end of over $000 on Fitz, and iinnounced that
ho has $200 inoro tn wagor. Frank McKco,
partner of Charley Hoyt, tho playwright, laid
81,000 to $800 on Corbett with a Boston sport.
Jack Smith also received it commission of $300
on Fitz, and did not hnvo to wait very long to
place It. He gladly accepted even monoy.
Ocorgo G. Smith, the Third avenue sport, was
accommodated with a wager of $300 to $400 on
Jim, and said that ho would have about $2,000
more to speculate at this jirlco this morning.
Frank Mason, Into on Monday night, agreed to
act as stakeholder for a wager of $500 even on
Fltz. Teddy Foley nlso managed to llnd a cus-
tomer for tho rcmulndcr of his commission of
$2,000 on Corliett, Ho consented to take $1,500
against this sum with a. Wcstorn sport.

Tim McGrath, ono of tho men who trained
Tom Sharkey for his battle with Corbett, believes
that tho has an Iron-cla- cinch, and
gave $.100 to $175 yesterday, ne also wagered

100 even with Tom O'Hourko that Dal Haw-
kins would dofoat Martin Flaherty. Solly Smith
nlso hns a wager down on Hawkins with
O'Hourko. Smith defeated Hawkins a fow yonrs
ago and says ho will whip Flaherty quickly.
" Mysterious" Billy Smith's admirers are not In-
clined to back him, owing to tho fact that they
lieliovo bo will lose his head and commit n foul.
J. Duko Murray, buslnoss manager of the Grand
Opera Houso, yesterday accepted an oven-mone- y

wager of $200 on Fitz.
Acting on a telegram from Jimmy Wakoly, P.

Cllggett went down tho lino offering $1,000 to
$800 on Corbott. Cllggett claims that he had
no troublo in finding a taker for the amount.
Charles II. White got two wooers to tho extent
of $080on Fltz. Whllo says ho mode no kick
w hen tho Corbet t people olfered him even monoy.

Tho sensational tight between Con Doyle of
Chicago and Jack Held of Ireland at the

on Monday night made Beveral
Fltzsimmons supporters give rout to their feel-
ings yesterday, ono of them said:

"Wouldn't it lie funny If the big fight turned
out the same way I Hero is Doyle, like

a lerritlo hitter and able to receivo
punishment, while Itcid, liko Corbott, is u
clever boxer and a hard Jabber. Sup-
pose Jim cuts Bob all up In tho llrst
ton rounds and tho latter receives his
gruel with tho idea of landing a heavy

on tho point of tho Jaw. Wouldn t
hat bo a repetition of thlsafTair I Well,

that's what wo are banking on. Fltz, If ho can
land, will score a knock-nut- , whether ho Is badly
punished or not. Just as Doyle has done."

Scroral Corbett enthusiasts ridiculed thlB ar-
gument by declaring the Callforninn would seo
to It that no knock-ou- t blow reached his jaw,
even If ho had to stay lntho ring for twenty-fou- r

hours. "Ho will simply tiro Fltz out, they
said, " and will then rut him to pieces."

SHEI13IAX AXD rOJlEiaif AFPAUtS.

Tbn Xlcams-u- Cannl Cuba Abrogation or the
Clajton-llulw- Treaty,

"Washington, March 10. There Is every Indi-

cation of n much freer interchange of views and
of confidences between the State Department
and tho Committee on Foreign Itelations of tho
Senate since tho advent of the new Administra-
tion.

The visit of Secretary Sherman to the Capitol
this afternoon was entirely unexpected, and tho
llrst that was known of his visit was when, niter
his lunch, a messenger Informed Chairman
Davis that Mr. Sherman was at tho commlttco
room. An impromptu meeting was called, and
for an hour the commlttco and tho new Secre-
tary of Stato conferred about our relations with
other powers.

There was considerable discussion relative to
the construction of the Nicaragua Canal. Mr.
Sherman is favorablo to tbo1 project, but has
taken thoground In his speeches In thoScnnto
that tho canal should bo constructed through
tho Instrumentality of the United States alono,
rnthor than through the agency of a prlvnto
corporation aided and assistcil by this Govern-
ment in tbo mntter of bonds.

Only n few days before tho expiration of tho
Fifty-fourt- h Congress, immediately following
the protest of Minister Rodriguez or the Greater
Ilepubliu of Central America, Mr. Sherman re-
ferred to tho Frellnghuyson-Znval- a treaty sent
to tho Scnoto on Dec. 10, 18S4, by President
Arthur, and withdrawn by President Cleveland
at the lnstnnco of Socretury Bayard within ten
duvs after bis accession tn oflleo in Mnrch, 1885.

Ily this treaty Nicaragua offered to give to the
United States absolute control of her territory
as far as tho construction of this cannl was con-
cerned. Mr. Shorman In his speech said ho
hoped this treaty could be revived and as much
us Bald that when ho should bo Socretary of
State this question would lie investigated.

It 1b understood bo told thu committee y

he had hopes of securing another concession
from Nicaragua, and tho Initial steps would
Bonn bo taken with that end in view. It Is not
bcllovcd by tlio committee, nnd Mr. Shorman
does not, it Is said, dispute tho proposition,
that tho Claytnn-Bulwe- r treaty will operate
to prevent tho negotiation of a treaty
with tho Greater Republic or Nicaragua. Mr.
Morgan, howover, proposes to get rid of this ob-
jectionable convention if possible, nnd Inter In
the afternoon, after tho conference with Mr,
Sherman, olfered his joint resolution declaring
tho Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty to bo abrogated.

While Mr. Sherman was present tho Cuban
situation was touched iion. It wus stated that
the Senato and tho country would lie put In pos-
session of all tho fucta concerning tho troubles In
Cuba, nnd thut tho policy of suppressing tho
ncu'B would no longer prevail.

As a result of Ibis conference It Is said that
several resolutions may soon bo Introduced ask-
ing for Information and correspondence which
hus beon suppressed, und which, tho committee
has assurances, will bo promptly transmitted to
tho Senuto and tho country.

AltWOXA KSOVKH, 1'XR SMITH.

lie Ran Rhe Ought to lis Admitted to State-
hood, and lie Will Try to it tier In.

Wahuinqton, March 10,-M- ark Smith, Dole-Kat- e

In Congress from Arizona, said
he would renrrr hit efforts to have Arizona ad-

mitted to Statehood.
"Whon I was In Congress beforo." said Sir.

Smith, "I endeavored to havo my Territory
taken Into tho Union, but I found a sentiment
adverse to my proposition, and as a result was
unablo to accomplish the desired end, Ari-
zona now has u population of 100,000. which
Is muili larger than the population of other
Territories admitted since 1HO0. and tho only
drawback to Statehood Is the fact that Ari-
zona Is tor free filter. Hal the State gone forMoKtnley it the last election u bill would have
been pasted by Congress beforo this and i.'ould
doubtless have been signed by President Cleve-
land. However, you can place your money on
It, ArUoua Is for free silver now and will con-
tinue to be jo for all time to come."

Secretary Ultu's Private Secretary,
"Washington, March 10. Secretary of the In-

terior Hllss y uppolnted Forrest Itaynor of
Brooklyn, N. Y prlvuto secretary, vlco Price
Ijune. Mr. Itaynor was tho campaign secretary
of Secretary Bliss. Ho was formerly connected
with the Fourth National Bank of New York.

Mother and Child Get Health
and strength from AnbeuserPiuch's MaltNutrlns
the. food drink. II bnllils the flesh and artcnestbo

I blood. AUdrusxUUVtillt. Mv.

Took Hood's in tho Spring

It Completely Cured a
Dreadful Scrofula Humor

From Which Ho Had Sufforod
From Boyhood.

" I lmd a scrofulous humor from boyhood.
It culminated In an nbsccss as largo as an
npplo on tho left nldo of my neck, and ex-

tended the whole length of my Jaw from
thochlntothoc.tr. Heine on tho cords of
tho neck, it gave mo Hhnrii palna tn tho left
shoulder and breast. I had tho abscess
lanced, and this tended to decrease tho slzo
of tho bunch somewhat. Last spring I
began to tnko Hood's Sarsaparllln, Up to
that tlmo I had not had any appetite, and
In particular ato littlo breakfast. Soon
nftcr beginning with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
I felt

Better in Every Way
and my appetite Improved. I did not, how-ovo- r,

notico any change in tho abscess until
I had tuken Bovcral bottles, when it grad-
ually grew smaller and wholly disappeared.
Slnco taking Hood's Sarsaparllln I havu
gained from 141! to 108 pounds and havo a
good nppetlte. I know It wns Hood's Sarsa-
parllln that cITcctvd tho cure, as I had tried
about everything else, but nothing did mo
any good, not oven. doctors' medicines. I
shall always havo a good word for Hood's
Sarsaparllla." GEO. I). STIMPSON, Is-

lington Koad, Portsmouth, N. II.

HOOCl'S SparH,a

Is the best In fact tho Ono Tnio Blood Puri-
fier. All druggists. Get only Hood's.

HnnH'c Pillc euro liver Ills; oasy toIIUUU HIS tako,casytoopcratc,25c.

EIU1ITM THOUSAND SOW IlKAIJV.

CHECKERS;
A HABD-LCC- U BTOttr.

WOB, MXB EVeBVWBJBBla, j

I

Children Cry for
(Pitcher's Castoria0

Don't euro who wins ! Wo're , v

still champions of popular
prices in tailoring always
will bo, for that matter. Our
standard price of

no SIR 001 "
MORE. ) lui ) LESS, j
for any Suit or Top-Coa- t that A
othor tailors chargo $36 for ifl
has established our reputation. ,H
Bring a sample from any tailor jW

we'll match it. Your money 'Jmt
back if dissatisfiod. 500 styles M
to select from.

W. 0. B.0FTUS & CO.
(Custom Tailoring- - Only), j

Wholrsalo Woollen House, Tailor Shops and Head-
quarters, Sns-8,- llroadtvay.

New York Salesrooms:
No. 1101 B'waV, near Sfith. Also

lilt ll'ivay, near John. Soaton,
Tl ll'way, cor. lieotor. Philadelphia,
an Whitehall st. Newark,

120th and Lexington avenue. Albany,
Sun Ilulldlng, near Ilridge. Troy.

Hopelessly tort to happiness Is the woman
Who neglects the health of the most im-
portant and delicate organs of Iter body. If
she is weak and sick and nervous, she can-
not be cheerful and nmlable ; she cannot
make her borne pleasant for herself, or for
ber husband, or for her children. Health hi
the thing most worth having in all tbe woild.
It is tbe thing that makes all other good
things good, and yet four out of five women
are sick and weak nnd make no real effort
to get well. Everyone of them can be well,
If she wants to. Women go on for year
suffering in silence, and then some'day they
find out about Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriptionand they take it and get well. It
is a positive specific for all weakness and
disease of the female organs. Thousands
of women have testified to this fact. Among
them Mrs. Maud Pcarce, of Stoutsville,
Fairfield Co., Ohio, who writes :

" Please accept my thanks for the good your
medicines have done me, I truly believe that Dr.
Pierce's I'avorite Prescription saved my life. It li
a sure and certain cure for ' female troublea,' I am
having perfect health. I am stout and can do all
my housework. Nothing did me any good until J
I hearil of you, Now 1 am well at last by taking jM
your nicdUues. ,My good health pleases me and tmmy husband. He wants me to give yea
lis good wishes, livery invalid lady should take ' aH

Dr. tierce's i'avorite Prescription and 'Golden
Medical Discovery."'

Headache, heart-burn- , sour stomach, foul vBtaste in the mouth, biliousness, pimples,
and palpitation of the heart are all caused I

bv constipation, and constipation is cured I

positively and permanently by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules. One ''Pellet " is a gentle
laiative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe and arc perfectly natural and
tasy in their action. DruggUU sell tbest.

IN THE RACE FOR OFFICE.
j--

rjjATr oxRitAvaiiT of rait ritAOB
JlVXTEJlH OX 2VKIXZET.

Mr. rickler'a Hopes Plait or Connecticut
Italia Anr Ptronage--4. II. Drake's De-

sire to ne Consul at Chemnlts Themaa
lor iloeliholm Protean Against Otis.

"Washington, March 10. This waa another
dayof activity at tlio Kxccutlva Mansion. Tho

n scramble
for Federal patronago was repeated for tho tenth
time beforo tlio doors of tho Whlto Houso wore
fairly opened. Senators ami Representatives,
many of them bringing friends and constituents,
entered and asked to seo the President. Tho
usual contingent of chronlo oflleo seekers found
its way Into tho mansion beforo 11, the hour sot
for the meeting of tho Cabinet.

Tho fact that this was Cabinet day had Utile
effect In keeping tho crowd In check. Between
10 and 11 tho President saw more men, per-

haps, than during tho samo hours on any other
day since ho was Inaugurated. Only one branch
of Congress was In session, nnd, as n conse-
quence, n good portion of the members of tho
House colled, eomo to "pay their respects,"
others to oak for oflleo. President McIClnloy's
nnnounccinent, mado last wcok, that only Am-
bassadors, Ministers, and assistant secretaries
in tho departments would bo appolntod Imme-
diately haB not lessened ono whit tho
rush for oflleo. The faithful know that the
oftlccsaro to bo filled, and It scorns to bo their
determination not to lcavo tho ground until
something dcflnlto Is done.

Illchard P. Bland, whom tho Missouri nnd
Arkansas delegations .In Chicago wanted to
nomlnnto for tho Presidency, was a caller at
tho Presidential oflleo this morning. His visit
was n social one. Ho camo early, soon after
sun-up- , nnd remained but n fow moments.
Many Important events hnvo transpired slnco
ho called nt tho Executive Mansion. Ho was
out of Congress two years, having been sent to
tho rear on a Republican tidal wave, but ho
comes back ns cnthuslastio a champion of frco
silver ns before.

Another plcturesquo character that has lwcn
haunting tho Whlto Houso for tho last ten days
again appeared this morning.

Plcklcr Is tbo man. Ho wanted to be Com-
missioner of Pensions, but President McKInloy
objected, and, It Is understood, has tendered tho
place to tho Hon. II. Clny Evans. Major Plcklcr
camo this morning, however, with n smllo on his
face. It was tho llrst time ho bad smiled for a
week. Every day he hod appeared with n down-
cast countenance, but y there was a change
Ho camo with Senator Kyle, who spoke a good
word In his behalf. Mr. Plcklcr left tho White
Houso Impressed with tho belief that tbo polit-

ical whirligig would yet throw somothing tn
his hat.

Tall Senator Piatt of Connecticut camo early
In tho day und was among tho llrst to seo tho
President. There nro many nlco Foderal ofliccs
In thu Nutmog Stato which Mr. 1'latt would like
for his friends, and his visit y was to speak
for three or four good olllces before they should
bo parcelled out by tbo other Senator from Con-
necticut. Now that J. Addison Porter Is "closo
to tho President," Senator 1'latt may expect
something by way of favor, for that samo Porter
once wns Senator Piatt's private secretary,

Representative Bclden of Syracuse, who comes
back to Congress after an abseuco of two years,
was also in tbo list of callers. He camo over
from tho Arlington, where bo breakfasted with
John Milholland, and bo wanted to seo tho
President in the Interest of J. II. Drake, u can-
didate for Consul at Chemnitz, Germany. Mr.
Drake formerly lived In South Dakota, but is
now a resident of Now York, and Senator Kylo
and Major Picklor vouched for him as a man of
sterling integrity, great personal worth, and de-
serving of some recognition at tho hands of tho
Chlof Executive.

lloios Penrose, Pennsylvania's junior Senator,
headed a delegation of llftecn or twenty Repub-
licans who had business with the President,
Representatives Arnold, Connell, Butler, Urum,
Bobbins, Culp, and Hicks were some of tho men
with Mr. Penrose. Each man had somo sort of an
nxc to grind, but the main purposo in tho delcga-tlon'- s

coming was to got acquainted with tho
President. Many of tho Representatives nro
new to Washington, and had never met tho Ex-
ecutive before.

Representative Arnold recommended J. Irvino
Shaw for Consul to Bordeaux, France.

bucked the request. Tho Presi-
dent talked with each member of tho delegation
separately, and all came away much pleased
with their trip. Ml tie, chubby SonatorSpooner
of Wisconsin, with his long hair nicely combed,
his face smoothly shaved, and his shoos polished,
entered tho Whlto Houso with a delegation from
tbo Badger State. Tbeycamoto Insist on the
appointment of a mnn In their Stato to un im-
portant Federal oflleo. Several minutes were
passod with tho President. Henry C. Puyno, tho
disappointed National Committeeman, called
again Representative Houtelle of Maino
entered alone at just about tho tlmu for the
Cabinet to moet, und passed a minute or
so with President Mckinley. Mr. Boutcllo
is Interested in having W. W. TltomtiB of Malno
sent back to Sweden as Minister. Mr. Thomas
was In Sweden under Lincoln, Arthur, and Har-
rison. He Is strongly backed, having the in-
dorsement of tho two Maine Senators and tho
entire Houso delegation, including Speaker
Heed, who was his schoolmate raid is his close
personal friend. Besides those indorsements.
Cant. Thomas has the nnmes of twenty-liv- e

Representatives who havoasked for his
appointment.

l'rusident McKlnloy's personul friend, Harri-
son Gray Otis of Iios Angeles, Cal., who. It is
thought, has been selected for Assistant Secre-
tary of War, will not get this place if tho Inter-
national Typographical Union can prevent it.
Within tho last few days a hornet s nest hns
been stirred up by tho announcement that Mr.
Otis is slated for the place. Awny out in his
California homo Col. Otis runs adully nowspupcr,
Wta Lou Angeles 'J'imm. On this newspaper, it
uppcars. he employs n printers. To-da-y

Representative Jesso Overstrcet of Indlannpolis
called on the President and lodged a formal com-
plaint, mado by tho International Typographical
Union, against the appointment of Col, Otis.
The President listened attentively to the com-
plaint, but mndo no comment. Mr. Oicrstreet
assured tho President that more complaint
from tho same sourco would be made soon.

"Cousin" Osborne, who is to bo Consul-Gen-er-

in London, saw tho President Repre-
sentatives Northway of Ohio and Livingston of
Georgia were among tho afternoon callers.
Secretary of War Alger came In during tho
afternoon, and was shoivn to tbo Cabinet room,
where the President joined him a few moments
later, Wilson of Ohio wus n
visitor, as was also Representative Henry of
Connecticut. Stanley Brown, who was secre-
tary to President Gurllold during his term of
oflleo, called. Joseph Manloy camu In a carriage
soon after tho lunch hour, and was with tlio
President several minutes. Representative
Gralf of Peorlu, 111., urged tho President to ap-
point J, II, Franklin nt Toluca, III., Auditor of
tho Treasury for I ho War Department. Repre-
sentative Princo of tho same Stnto came in be-
half of a constituent who wants to lo this Gov-
ernment's representative at somo pluee In
France.

Wurnor Miller was with Presi-
dent McKInloy ngnln Mr. Miller still
insists that ho is out of politics, for tbo time
lieing nt loast, and says that his visit to tho
Whllo Houso had no poiltlcul significance Mr.
Miller bus visited tho Prestdont three times in
as many days, and tho gossips nro wont to seo
something political In his visits. He is, how-
ever, more interested In having the Nicaragua
Canal built than ho Is in securing appointments
for faithful constituents.

Half a dozeu local photographers were at the
White Houso whon tho Cabinet met, all wanting
to take a picture of the members. Two or throe
were successful, but the others had to wait un-
til somo other tlmo to gratify their desire.' The
little luoldent of yostcrduy, when the bronze fuco
of thu immortal Lincoln was scorched, has
served to arouse the ire of Secretary Porter, and
ho Is not well dlsjiosed toward those who come to
tbo White House wanting to tuko tho Presi-
dent's picture.

Thu Cublnet session was a Bhort ono.
All tho mcmlicrs were present, nnd after ad-
journment
with tho President several minutes. Senator
Sherman was tho tlrBt to go, having an engage-
ment ut tlio Ken u I e.

another rush of ofllceseekors. Sen-
ators, and Representatives is expected, as
neither House of Congress will bo In session, but
tho Prestdont seems ready for I lip fray. Hols in
good health und oxcollenisplrlts,und nn amount
of work seems to tell upon him. Ho takes his
walk every afternoon and has arranged u routino
of work, exercise, domestic comfort, and amuse-
ment.

AltMY OltOEllH,

Transfers In the Nervlcu nnd an ISiainlnnllou
Tor Promotion,

Wabiiinoton, March 10.-T- ho following army
orderdhavo been Issued:

Cspt. D. I.. Drtlnard. Conimltiary of Snhilitence,
Is rellerrit rrnin temporary auy at New York city
and ordered nt onee lo New Orlraus. La., to relieve
Cspt. . N. AllUouofhUrtuileiasparcluMlngcom.
mloary. Copt. Allliou will proceed to Vncoutr
llsrracks, IVsih.. ai Ghlvf Cmtui!taary of toe De.
partuientor Columbia to rellsT l.leul.-Co- l, W. II,
NMi.

Llout.-Co- Nam will proceed to Bt. Lonli, Mo.,
and rtlleve llajor II, O, Blurp, who will proceed lo
lloiton, Vui., and relievo llajor i, B. otgood, rroo
will proceed to Denver, Col., and relievo Major W,
I Alexander, ZZ

& board of offlcers to coaiilt ofJJfaJor Henry
surgeon! Ilojor J. M. Banliter. surgeoni

Capt. W. r. Llppllt, Jr., ailitant surgeon, U au
Klnted by the secretary of IVar to meet at Fort

Kan., April lit, for the examination
for promotion oc rtrit Lleuu. o. O. tleCaltoca, Jr.,
Frederick P. iteynoldi, and iladlion M. Jlrtwtr,surgeons.

J7XPZAXXIXO THE TARIFF HILZ.

Itepnbllrane Answer Drmocrntlo Questions In
Committee.

"Washington, March 10. Tho now tariff bill
was considered y by tho Ways and Means
Committee. Tho morning session lasted threo
hours.

Mr. Russell of Connecticut, It appears, was
largely responsible for the woollen schedule,
which was explained by him. Tho changes in the
ngrlcultural schodulo were Interpreted by Mr.
Ilolllver of Iown. Tho Iron, steel, and glassware
schedules wero explained by Mr. Dalzoll of
Pennsylvania; thoso in sugar by Mr. Payno of
Now York, and those In wood by Mr, Tawney of
Minnesota,

Mr. Dolllvor stated In rcforenco to tho agri-
cultural Bchcdulo that tho changes wcro moro In
form than substanco. Tho duty on animals was
less than tho McKInloy rate. As far as oranges
wero concerned, tho duty was assessed by tho
pound instead of by tho hulk, in order to socuro
a moro cquitablo adjustment In tho collection of
tho duty. Tho Increased rate on broken rieo
was mado to prevent evasion of the present law.
Cblccory root, hitherto free, was now dutiable at
threo cents a pound. Inasmuch as an Industry
hnd been rocontly established In tho West to
prepare it as a substituto for coITeo.

Mr. Payno was asked as to tho amount of rov-cnu- o

tho sugar tchedulo would produce Ho
could not say, but thought the lncreaso would
bo about $111,000,000. Mr. Robinson of Louisi-
ana estimated the rcvenuo from sugar to bo
$50,000,000 per annum.

It mm decided at tbo afternoon meeting of tho
commlttco that an adjournment should lie taken
from this ovening until 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. The purpose of this was to penult
tho IJeniocratio members to study tbo bill nnd
to prepare thu amendments which titer propose
otfcrlng when tho commlttco reassembles. Tho
minority will meet afternoon at tho
Capitol and decido upon tho lino of policy to bo
pursued by them in committee nnd in the House.

It 1b still undecided whether tho bill shall bo
reported on Thursday, but tho Democratic
members believe this to bo the intention of the
majority. Tho understanding is that if tlio bill
bo reported on Thursday It will bo taken up at
onco for consideration without waiting for tho
Democratic minority report. Somo of tho lto--

mcmlicrs think two weeks should suf-c- o

tor debuting the measure In tho House.
The liquor schedule was tho first to bo con-

sidered this afternoon. Mr. Kvans of Kentucky
explained Its provisions. He showed how the
duty on brandy had been increased from $1.80
to S'J.OO n gallon, mid pointed to advantages tho
winu producers of Franco would gain if that
Government should give this country a cor-
responding advantage on our exports.

Mr. Hussollof Connecticut was questioned as
to tbo paragraphs constituting the cotton sched-
ule. Ho snld that this schedule did not differ
materially from tho present law except that
speclilc rates had been substituted for ad va-
lorem ones. Hose, underwear, combination
suits, corset covers, &c, wore i!5 per cent. Iielow
tbo McKlnley rnte. In uo case, he maintains,
wero thu rates in tho now bill so excessive as In
tho luw of 18110.

Tlio schedule relating to flax and Juto was dis-
cussed by paragraphs and tho inquiries of the
Democrats woroanswerod by Mr. Payne of New-Yor-

This schedule, ho snid, contained practi-
cally tho McKlnley rates. In reply to a query
why cotton bagging, now on the frco list, had
been restored to tbo dutiablo list nt h a cent u
square yurd and 15 per cent, ad valorem, ho
suited that, tho additional revenue was needed,
and that tbo duty would not materially affect
tho price of tho product.

Mr. Hopkins of Illinois explained tho provi-
sions of the woollen schedule. Mr. Russell spoko
on tho silk and paper schedules. It. was ex-

plained that buttons of all kinds were placed In
u paragraph by themselves, nt a rate between
the old nnd tho present law, in order to simplify
the collection of the revenue.

yoiiAKF.n Axn haxxa.
The Ohio Statesmen Hmlle and Rmlle and Watch

Each other HIIII.

"WAsniNOTON, March 10. If the two Ohio
Senators, Joseph Benson Forukor and Marcus
Alonzo Hanna, aro tho bitter personal and polit-

ical enemies they are gonorally represented to
be, tholr mannner townnl each othor falls to
indicato it. Nothing could have been more amia-
ble than the conference these two political lead-c.shn- d

In the Senate durlngtbodiscusslon
of tho eligibility of tho gentleman appointed by
tho Governor of Florida to tho vacant Senator-ship- .

The Ohio colleagues sat on a sofa in tho rear of
tho senatorial desks, ns closo togothor as they
could get, nnd talked long and earnestly. Fed-

eral patronago was evidently tho subject of tho
conference, for Mr. Forakor had a paper with
names written on it, nt which Mr. Hanna would
glanco occasionally, bobbing his head in ap-

proval or disapproval. Mr. Forokcr would
biuilo nnd look happy when tho heiul bobbed ap-

provingly, but ho would frown nnd talk moro
curnestly. than ever when the head bobbed

' - "-

Mr. llnnna woro a red roso in his buttonhole
Just us Mr. Ilrico used to and smiled nearly all
thu time. Occasionally ho would fleck u speck
from his colleague's clothing with n quick
movement of his hand, audit was notlcrubla
thnt ho looked Mr, Koraker straight In tho oyo
all the time.

Jleforo tlio conference broko up the Senators
had patted each other on the knoo oncoor twlro
and their heads had boblied In unison. Never-
theless it Is thought that ouch will keep his eye
on tho Whlto House recommendations of tho
other.

AOAIXST THE FOItKHT RESERVES.

Tbo Stairs AnVeted Instruct Their Senator to
l'rotest at Ouce,

Washington, March 10. Sonator John Ij.
Wilson of Washington lodged formal pro-

test with tho Secretary of tho Intorlor against
tlio act of President Cleveland on Feb. 22, estab-
lishing thirteen nddltlunal forest reservations,
containing '.II, '.1711,840 acres, Tho reservations
ere located in nearly every Stato west of Kansas
and north of Texas. Secretary of the Interior
Illlbs promised Senator Wilson to lay his
protest Iwfore tho President Nearly
every Stato affected by this order has Instructed
its Senators and Representatives to protest
against it nt once.

ODD KIND OF KLEPTOMANIA

TECVLIAR CASE 6F MRS. B1MFSOX
OF XEWARK.

She la Accused New of Swindling Several
Women by means of Forced Notes from
friends Asklnr ftor Loans Police Bay This
Is the Third Time She Has Ileen Ho AfTccted.

When tho police of the Fourth Precinct of
Nownrk arrested Mrs. Carrie Simpson, 30 years
old, of 200 Bruco street, on Monday after-
noon on tho charge of rwlndllng, n queer form of
kleptomania was brought to light.

Tlio formal chnrgo against Mrs. Simpson wns
that of swindling Mrs, Aiinlo Chain boss of 3441
Bergen street and Mrs. Josophtno Elbrocht of 15
Sayro strcot out of $3 each. Mrs. Simpson was
arralgnod before Justice Eggers yesterday morn-
ing and, tn default of $200 ball, was commlttod
to the county Jail to await tho action of tho
Grand Jury.

In the latter part of February a small boy
went to tho houso of Mrs. Chamboss with a note.
The lady answered tho door horsolf, and the
boy, handing her tho note, said:

"Hero's a note a lady asked me to give you,
and sho sold I wns to got an answer."

Mrs. Chambos broko tho seal nnd fonnd that
tho note was from her friend, Mrs. 1iulsa
Payne, who lives at 40 Hay strcot, only a few
blocks from tho Chnmboss rosldeneo. Mrs,
Chnmboss Is fairly familiar with Mrs. Payno's
handwriting and never doubted thnt her friend
had sent tho note.

It stated that a hill had Just been presented to
Mrs. Payno, and sho found thnt sho lacked Just
$3 of enough to mako out tho amount. Would
Mrs. Chamboss bo good enough to lend her that
amount until Mr. Payno camo homo nnd would
she be good enough to send tho money by tho
boarorot tho notol Mrs. Chamboss gavo tbo
monoy to tho boy and ho trotted off.

Night came and Mrs. Payno did not return tho
money, Tho next day and tho next camo nnd
went and still Mrs. Chamboss heard nothing
about the loan. After nearly a week had passod
Mrs. Cbnmlxiss was calling upon horslster-ln-Inw- ,

Mrs. Klbrccht, ono day, and sho mentioned
tbo fact that Mrs. Payno lmd borrowed tho
monoy, and said that she thought It strango that
sho had heard nothing of thu matter since.

" Well, my dear, voit don't want to Judgo Mrs.
Payno too harshly, said Mrs. Klbrccht. "You
remember you never havo said anything about
tlio :i j ou oorrowod of mo tho other liny.

" I borrowed $3 of you!" exclaimed Mrs.
Chamboss. What do you moan I 1 novcr bor-
rowed n cont of you in my life."

Mrs. Elbrocht went to ntnblo drawer nnd got
a noto which sho bunded to Mrs. Chamboss.
Tho noto was almost tlio same in its wording ns
tho one Mrs. Chamboss had received from Mrs.
Payne, only thut It asked for tho loan from Mr.
Elbrccht.

" Whyl" exclaimed Mrs. Chamboss, "I never
wrote that noto. I never saw It beforo. When
did you got It t Who brought It to yout Did
yon send tho money, ns this noto requests 1

While Mrs. Elbrocht was explaining whon sho
received tho note, that a small boy brought it to
her, and that sho certainly did comply with its
request, tho door bell rang nnd who should como
in but Mrs. Payne.

There was n general explanation, and tho
threo women concluded that the thing to do was
to tell their husbands, which they did. In
this way tho swindle was brought to tho
uttentlon of the police. Dotectlvo Jocks,
who was detailed on tho case, found
that a similar attempt had been made
to swindle Mrs. Elbrocht's father and had
failod. In his case n little girl named Trayboldt.
living near Mr. Elbrccht s cigar store, bad
brought him a noto signed with the name of
somo ono Mr. Elbrocht know, asking for a loan of

5. Mr. Elbrecht had refused to comply with
tho request. Tho girl said a woman had given
her the note.

Detootlvo Jocks told the Trayboldt girl if sho
oversaw the woman again to follow nor until
shoonterod a house and then Inform the Urst
policeman sho could And. Little Miss Tray-
boldt Is only 12 years old, but she remembered
what the detective had told her.

Last Saturday afternoon she saw tho woman
In Market street, followed her from one plnceto
another, and finally saw her enter the house at
201) Bruce strcot. Then sho told a policeman,
who happenod to bo only a short distance away,
what sho had been told to tell him byDctcctlvo
Jacks.

Tho policeman reported tho matter at tho sta-
tion house, and said that tho houso which tbo
woman entered was ocouplod by a shoemakor
named Simpson nnd his wile. Mrs. Simpson was
asked to como to the station houso on Monday
afternoon, and sho camo. Tbo Truyboldt girl
ldenlltlcd her as tho woman who sent the noto
to Mr. Elbrocht.

Henry Smith of 2 Baldwin street, the boy who
carried tbo noto to Mrs. Chamboss, could not
Identity Mrs. Simpson as tho woman who hod
sent htm to Mrs. Chamboss's house.

After thut, Mrs. Simpson wns formally arrest-
ed. Site flatly dcnlod sending any of the notes,
or receiving any of tho money, Or even having
seen the Trayboldt girl beforo in life.

When sho was arralgnod yesterday morning
she asked that her futher.u well-to-d- German-b- e

Bent for to furnish ball for her. The futbor
positively refused to do anything for his daugh-
ter, and, in consequence, she wns sent to Jail.

Tho police of tlio Fourth precinct say that Mrs.
Simpson has a peculiar history. According to
their story, she was murried nliout four years
ngo to a very estimable man, who has always
provided her with a comfortablo home. Nothing
wns ever beard against her until shortly beforo
tho birth of her first child, which is now about
two years old.

Then Mrs. Elbrecht missed avnluablo diamond
ring and diamond broastpin. They woro traced
to Mrs. Simpson, und Mr. Simpson returned tho
ring when ho found out to whom it belonged.

Mrs. Simpson was arrested for the thett, tried,
and convicted, but, on lng to tho fact that sho
was about to become a mother und owing to the
good mime sho had always borne theretofore,
sentence woh suspended.

Nothing moro unfavorablo was heard of Mrs.
Simpson until shortly beforo the birth of her
second child, which is now about a year old.
Then the widow of Mrs. Simpson's brother, so
tho police say, missed, ono day, a bunk book,
wlilcn showed a comfortablo balance to her
credit in a savings bunk.

Inquiry at the bank brought out the fact that
a woman hnd presented the book, with a small
deposit, somo days beforo, and shortly after-
ward had drawn out tbo entire amount there
standing to tho Widow Simpson's credit,

Tho police sny that tbo thett of tho bankbook
nnd tho monoy was traced to Mrs. Simpson,
but tho mutter was settled within the family
instcud of in court. Mrs. Simpson Is now In a
dcllcato condition, and her frlcuds do not be-
lieve she Is responsible for her acts.

They believe thnt at such times she isselzod
w 1th a manlu for stealing which she cannot con-
trol. Her husband Is nearly prostrated by his
wifo's latest experience in alleged crime.

OllJEOT TO VXIOX EABELS.

Ilrewers Nay They Are an Unwarrantable In-

terference In Their Uuslneas.

It was announced yesterday by the National
Union of Brewery Employees that the United
States Brewers' Association hnd Issued tho fol-

lowing circular to every brewery in the United
Stutes:

UNITED STATES BREWERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Board of Trustees, after maturely contlderlng

the proposition to compel brewers to use union labels
furnuhed at a nxed price by tbe labor ualoui, havo
decided to strongly advise agslnit lu acceptance,

Involving an unwarranted Interference with tho
conduct of our affairs, the plan is simply a money
maklug achoaie, designed to yield to the orlKlnulum of
the plan a large revenue, uiaue up of enormous profits
on Mis talo of the labeU. Very resiieetfully yours,

IUciUKD Kitiesnayeu, Seen-tary- .

The National Association hns Issued n reply
to this, In which it says, ns an Instance, that tho
labels aro not money-makin- g affairs, that tbe
union In February Issued 113,000 labels to union
breweries at a loss of If 10. Tho labels cost $11U
and tho union sold ana delivered them for $100,

TO RUIItli VP OUR suiprixa.
Elklns Propose a IlUerlnilnntlng Iluty Against

Josds la farrlgn Iloltums.
WABirmoTON, March 10. The first bill Intro-

duced in tho Senate to-d- was by Senator
Elklns of West Virginia and provides for a dis-
criminating duty of '10 per cent, on all goods
Imported into this country In vessels other than
thole of tho United States. It provides for the
Kumoduty on tho Importation of such goods by
land transportation,

Mr, Elklns's bill corresponds with a plank of
thu platform of the Republican party, and has.
bo says, been indorsed by tlio conventions of
more ban u dozen of the S tales.

Mr. Elklns says the United States pay out
more than 41200,000,000 a year for transporting
to this country goods from abroad in foreign
vessels,

J, Aubrey Ilennett'a Capture.
Washington, March 10. The State Depart-

ment kas Just contributed in a remarkable man-

ner to the capture of J. Aubrey Bennett of New
York at Capo Town. Several days ago the Gov-
ernor of Now York requested the State Depart-
ment to secure tho provisional detention of Ben-
nett, thought to lie on bis way toCapeTown,
charged with cuibozzlemont at Utlca.N. Y, A
cablegram was Bent to tho Consul at Capo Town,
and within twenty-fou- r hours a roply came back
that tho man had arrived and was under arrest,
A day's delay might havo enabled Bennett to
reach the Intorlor, where bis capture would havo
been Impossible.

WADE SAMPTOX TEST IOXh'

It Is reared That He la Too rroble te Bally
from Ills Ailment.

WAsniNOTON, March 10. aen. Wade Hamp-

ton of South Carolina and Government Com-

missioner o! Itallrostls, Is 111 nt his apartments
In tbo .Metropolitan Hotel, nnd his recovery Is

regarded as doubtful. His tcalth has been
falling tor several months, nnd he has sutTercd
groatly from tho nover-heatln- c wound which
followed tho amputation of his right leg nt tho
eloseof the war. His vitality has been fur-
ther taxed recently by n cold which nprears to
have settled upon his lungs.

The General Is now nearly eighty years old.
and It Is foarod ho has not sufficient recupera-
tive Dowers to withstand tho latest r.ttncK. Yes-t- e

Hay It xas feared that he conld not survive
the night, and his daughter. Miss Daisy Hamp-
ton, was telegraphed for. His filend and for-

mer colleaeoo In the Senate, Gen. M. C. But-
ler, was nt his bcdiidotyettcrday and

"en. Wado Hampton Is one of the most be-

loved sons of the South. His ro:ord in the
late civil war endeared him to his friends and
won tho admiration of Tils fool. Hn wns ono
of tho bravest and most successful cavalry offi-

cers In tho Confederate army, nnd his personal
correspondence with Gen. Robert E. Leo dur-
ing that eventful period shows that ha bud tho
confidence and tho closo friendship of tho com-

mander of tho Southern army.
At tho closo of tho war Ucn, Hampton wns

called from retirement nnd elected Govornor of
the Palmetto State during tho most trying days
of reconstruction. His tdtnlnlttratlon won
for him n plnce In tho United States Sennto
fcr many years. Ho was one of the victims of
Tlllmnnlsm and was displaced In tho Eenato
bv Senator Irby. nt that tlmo one of Senator
Tillman's lieutenants. After leaving tho Sen-
ate Gen. Hamnlon was appointed Commlslon-..ro-f

Railroads by Piesldenl Cleveland, who was
his warm personal friend and ndmlror. An
additional bond of svrapatbr between Mr. Cleve-
land and Gen. Hampton was their muttinl fond-
ness for fishing. Last year Hon. llnmpton
made an nfllclai visit to California, and during
tbo trln tin took part In several fishing expedi-
tions to tho streams in that region. His .ercnt-e- st

catch was a tarpon over six feel lo.ic. a
pbotornuh of i.hlcli ornaments his sick mom.

Gon. Hampton bus a great quantity of data
bs' ring upnn the lato war which havo never
boon cubllslicd. About a yenr ago ho had nn
offer of $20,000 Xrom ono of tbo leading miieo-zlii- es

of the rountry to prepare a series of arti-
cles, the principal onu of which was to dcsrrlbo
the last charge of the Confederate cavalry. In
his leisure moments the General has been ar-
ranging the material lor the articles, but bo
has not' been nblu to eond nny nf the manu-
script to the Dublisbor. It romprlses porsonn!
correspondence with Jefferson Davis. Robert
E. Lee. Alexander II. Stevens, nnd many other
persons who wero conspicuous In tlio Confed-
eracy.

Gsn. Hampton Is resting more com-
fortably than Inst night, but be Is' still verr
feeble, and thoso In attendance upon him are
fearful that his hours are numbered.

IIAIjE, THE ROY DIVIjOSIATIST.

The Senator's Young Son to no Secretary of
Our Bmhasay tn Itome.

Washinoton. March 10. Prelsdent Mc-
Klnley will send to the Senate soon a second
budget of diplomatic appointments, and in
the list there will be one nomination that will
bo received with surprise nnd severe criticism.
Daring their recent visits to the White House
several Senators have learned thnt the ap-
pointment of iho young son of Senato- - Hale
of Maine to be Secretary of the Embassy at
Itome has already beon decided upon. Al-

though Senator Hale's colleagues naturally
hesltato to express publicly their disapproval
of such an appnlntmont they do not conceal
In private conversation their opinions as to
Its absolnte unfitness.

The young man Is S3 veers old. and just
out of college. lie speaks neither French nor
Itnllau. has had no experience In public affairs
whatever, and possesses no special qualifica-
tions for such un Important dluloraatlo DosU
His appointment, it is said, has been deter-
mined upon at the request of Senators Hale
and Allison. Senators and Reurescntatlves,
whether displeased at young Mr. Hale's se-
lection or lndlffjr-- nt to It, are inclined to think
that it would have bosn much more In liar-mon-y

.with theTHtness of things had he boen
sent to Madrid, where, owing to his father's
warm friendship for Spain and his cbamplon- -
hip in Congress cf Its Cuban pollov he would

have boen persona grata.
Tho bitch that has occurred over the appoint-

ment of Gen. Draper of Massachueetta may
have had some bearing upon the determination
of '.bo President and Secretary Sherman to
send Mr. Hale to Rome. That there Is some
serious troublo in locating Gen. Draper is cer-
tain. Ho was first slated for the German Am-
bassadorship; tben It was said that circum-
stances mode It necessary that he should go to
Italr. Finally he got an offer of the post nf
Consul-Gener- to Cuba to succeed Gen. Fltz-hug- h

Lee, which he somewhat testily declined.
It is said that for climatic reasons Gen. Dra-
per prefers not to go to Italy, but as he has been
told that tbe German mission Is out of bis
reach he mar finally decido to accent tbo Ital-
ian AmbassadorsiilD, nnd thus be able to avail
himself of the valuable diplomatic knowledge
and experience of young Mr. Hale of Ellsworth,
Me.

GREECE AXI THE UXITEIi STATES.

The Minister or Porelrn Affair Thanks tho
Senate for Its Iteaolutlon,

Washington, March 10. Secretary Shorman
y sent to tho Senato a nota recoived from

I). N. Botassl, Consul-Genera- l of Greece nt New
York, transmitting a cablegram from the
Greek Minister of Foreign Affairs In acknowl-
edgment of the resolution passod by tbe Senate
beforo tho expiration of tbo Inst flosslon,

sympathy with the Crotan revolu-
tionists. Tho cablegram Is as follows:
' Tn the Unttid Slain Senate :
"Tho warm thanks of the Greek nation, as

well as of tbe Government of Greece, nre duo
for tho expression of Its sympathies, which are a
most valuable assistance to us toward tho ac-
complishment of our national aspirations."

The Consul-Gener- adds In Ills own behalf
thnt thu resolution has mado a most favorablo
ImprosBion on tho Greeks In the Unltod States,
"who, while enjoying tho blessings of libortyin
this country under her liberal lnws, aro In
hearty sympathy with their motherland In her
efforts to tree their oppressed brethren."

JU'KEXXA. MAKES HIS DERTTT.

The Attorney-General- 's First Motion In the
Supreme Cohrf.

WAsniNOTON, March 10. Attorney-Genera- l

McKenna made his first motion in the Supreme
Court of tho United States yosterday. It was
that the mandate be issued In tho casa of the
"Three Friends," tho alleged Cuban filibuster-
ing steamer, which tho Supremo Court of tho
Unitod States decided two weeks ago should bo
returned to tho custody of the Marshal for
Florida, to awnit the decision of tho court for
that district upon tho libel tiled against tho ves-
sel by tho Federal authorities for violation of
tho neutrality laws. The motion was granted.

They Want to Succeed Sooner.
Washington, March 10. Applications for

tho placo of Commissioner of Immigration at
New York city wero Hied by M. A. Myen-dorf- f.

Now York; Henry C. Parke, Now York,
and John Sutllll, Lisbon. U.

OIRItS PICKET THE SHOPS.

OOO Sulrtmaber Wlu a Strike, and aoo More
Are Ordered on strike.

The GOO striking shlrtmakors employed by tho
contractors of Jonas & Son, nt 11 Wnlker street,
galnod their demands yesterday nfternoon.
They will return to work Before tho
strike was over girl pickets pnrndodinfrontof
tho shops, clad In east side finery and displaying
marvellous combinations of color In their huts
ami bonnets. Tho pickets worked In details of
thirty at a time, each detail being relievo!
every threo hours.

About ten pickets guarded tho other shops In
which there uro strikes ufter tho strlko of Jonas
& Son's employees was over. Tho girls wheedled
and coaxed workers away from tho
shops with great success.

Late In the nfternoon tho Kxecutlvo Commit-
tee of tho Hhlrtmakera Union ordered n strike
nf tlio employees of M. Phillips fc Suns nt 1 3 und
ID Lispenuril street, for a 20 per cent, advance
In wages. Tliero nro about fiOO shirt makersby the contractors for this llrm In Now
York nnd Brooklyn and tho strike goes Into
effect This Is tho second strlko of thepresent series ngulnst this firm, tho tlrst being
un "unauthorized' strlko for from ft to 10 percent, advance lu wages, which was on.

Several strikes, both authorized und unau-
thorized, among tbo cloakmakors, wero settledyesterday und moro strikes wero ordered in In-
dividual shops.

Milled by a fall,
A man who was subsequently identified by

his brother as Holmes J, Thorno, a farmer of
Key pott, N.J., was found dead about midnight
Monday at the foot of tbe basement stairs ai 2Baxter street. It is supposed by the police thathe was killed by falling while intaaicaUd. UiS
brother says be was of teipperato habits,

... .... &$$ViK

DRAXK PARIS GREEX. r ( tt
Hopper's Unexplained ITot likely M H

to Prove Mortal. H
Philip Hopper, a shipping clerk In tho employ iH

of a millinery store in Broadway, attompted H
suicide yesterday morning by taking Paris IH
green in u room in Egan's notol at 7 Clinton '
place. Hopper has long been a patron of the jH
barroom nt Kgnn's Hotel, and frequently steps (Ithere. Ho retired to a room at tl o clock yostor-- IHday morning, and at 0 o'clock his groans at- -' Intrncted the uttentlon of a chambermaid. Tho Hdoor was burst in, und Hopper was found nearly JM
unconscious In bed. Ho was removed to St. Vln- - (
cent's Hospital, and later transferred to Belle- - HJ
vuc. It was said at tho latter institution that
ho bad taken so much poison that tho reaction AmM
would save him.

Hopper left two letters. They were as follows: t
Mxmiu: I have spent tho monoy, and hope you will HIforgive me. But I would sooner dlo. Please do not Hfeel sorry, aa I would sooner dlo than oheat you out tMM

of money. Hoping you will forgive me, from yon Hloving 1'illLU- - Uorm. '

Please keep It quiet. Last good-by- . !

Mamma, thanks for the care you took of me. I
could not live and think that I could do aueh a thine, H
ao, dear mamma, 1 hope you will have luck. 8o eood--
by. Pnn- - i

Hopper is an orphan. His real name Is Mulli-
gan. Mrs. Cnthnrino Hoppor of 2400 Eighth
avenue adopted him whon he was a boy. Ho
has always lived with Mrs. Hopper nnd took hername. Mrs. Hopper, who is 70 yours of ago,
said to a Sun roportcr yesterday that the young-ma- n

hnd good habits and kept regular hours. ifTho neighbors say ho wns drossy nnd fond of tho
society of women. Mrs. Hoppercould not under-
stand the young man's reforenco to money, Sho t
said ho had no money of hers, but that he was
three weeks behind in his board. Ho had ex-
plained his inability to pay by saying that his
employers hnd not Dcon paying salaries promptly.
Mrs. Hoppor thought that the young man had
received his money all right, but had spent ItIn a fit of rcmorso oror his conduct, sho thinks,
ho tried to kill himself.

Hopper will probably be well enough to go to
court

Intemperate Walter Trie Bolelda. J
Henry Brauborgcr, a waiter, who has beea, "

working at Infrequent intervals for the Jast year
or so, and drinking ofton, cut his throat with a '
razor last night nt his homo in tho flat houso at310 East Ninety-thir- d strcot. His wifo and sixteen-

-year-old son wero out at the time earnlmr a,
living for tho family.

His littlo girl, Minnie, found him sitting tn achair in tho kitchen with a wound in his throatnnd tho razor on tho floor, near the choir. Ho
sold good-b- y to tho littlo girl, who told a tenant,
to whom ho had announced his intention of kill-ln- g

himself, what had happonod. llrauborgerwas taken to the Presbyterian Hospital in acritical condition.
Was This a Suicide 1

Policeman McMurrny of the Washington .

Heights polico buw n man npproaching Ma-
comb's Dam Bridge at 3 A. M. yesterday. A
moment later ho heard a scream and then the JBplaBh us of tho plunge of n heavy body Into the ".
river. At tho bottom of a flight of stone steps 1

between the bridge piora he found a broad- - A
brimmed felt hat of light color, which Is believed fl?
to bo tho property of a suicide.

lifts He Killed Hlnueiri
William Levinstein, 25 years old, of 44

street, a dry goods salesman, with a wlfo
and four young children, left homo yesterday
morning, after threatening to commit suicide.As ho had not returned Into last night. It is be-
lieved that ho carried out his intention. Levin-
stein niado only $0 a weok, nnd tbo family's lifewas a continual strugglo foroxlstonce. J

The Weather. 'H
The thermometer at the United states Weather Ba- - j H

retu registered the temperature yesterday ss follows! 3 H
1BD7. 1808,i 1807. 1809. I'HOA.M !! ail'l 6P. M 28' 83 II12M i)4 2D' UP.M 84 Oil' II3P.S1 28 ai'llSSMld 21 81 M

WASM1N0T0K F01UE018T FOB WIDKtSDiT. I !
For New England, fair; slightly warmer; northerly HJ

winds, becoming variable. HJ
fur eaitern .Veio l"or. ra.ftrn iVnnatflvanfa, Xta M

Jersey, nnd Delaware, fair, followed bv cloudy te Hfl
cwntng; slightly trureusr; (utterly wtndt. HJ


